
Al) .% ERVENTS.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

"jrst pursorince of nn order of the Orpliens'
xi. Court ,4 ktlnms county, will be sold at

ruh:ie x.e.ntlue, on Saturdny the 2d day of
ANTJr. e ',••• next, at 1 o'clncic, r. M. on the
premise:, n phaitalion situate in Motilitj.iy
townsiiip,A,lams co., 3 miles below Gettys-
-I):trg on the Hithintare turnpike, ndjoininl
I, ;ids ofJaeob Norbeck, Jacob Fetterhoff,
owl others, containing

165 ACRES,
more or less, of patented land. The im
provements are a

• •TWO•STORY
IVF.-1':IIER.•I3O.IRDHIDIIOIISE,

WITII A RITCHEN, iiFramo tveather-boarded Barn,
with a well ofwater near the door,

• 12'wawa oaorranr,
of choice fruit trees; from •

30 TO 40 ACRES
are wt 11 timbered, and from 20 to 30 well
set in Meadow—thy remainder in a good
state of cultivation—to be sold as late the
estate of Jostou HaMLER, deceased. At.

tendaace will be given and terms of sale
madeknown by

CHRISTIAN HEMLER,•

Surviving Administrator.
JACOB LEFEVER, Clerk.

Oct. 5. te.
The premises will be shown to any per

sons desirous of purchasing, by John Law
:Taco, residing on the farm.

If not sold on the above day, the Fern
will be rented fbr the ensuing year.

ziN ltogi
FOR SALE.

liffErlE Subscriber, Executor of the Estate
of W' M. (iPPIIERSON, deceased, of

figs for sale the following Property, part of
the Real Estate ofsaid deceased, viz:

A PAP/Iw,•

Satiate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa., near Gettysburg, occupied by
11r. Jonas, containing about

• 300 ACRES.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE A

iii LOG ous
A largo Double LOG BARN; a well of
good water near the door; an Orchard of
choice Fruit; a good proportion of Meadow
und Timberland.

•-,ALSO-

A rAaic,
In said township, near the above descriltd
Tract, occupied by SAMUEL GALLAGHER,
containing about

- $4O ACRES,

irr THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE A
al(!) C. 4 (9 '0 U. D

and LOG BARNS a spring of excellent
water near the house. This farm will be
divided to suit purchasers, as there is an•
other small improvement on it.

s(7•For terms &c. apply to the Subscri.
her.

.1. B. NITI.IEaSON, Ex'r•
ifOct. 5.

VALUABLE
P.TIOPMIiTY POE s.axim,

urruATE in Cumberland township, Ad
" ams county, Pa., on the road leading
from Gettysburg to Emmittsburg, 4 miles
south of the latter place, adjinning lands of
Capt. M'Curdy and others containing 450
ACRES, about

200 ACRES,
of the ril.ove farin is covered with first rate
Timber. This property will answer to be
divided into TWO FARMS, about 200
Acres lies West of the road leading from
Gettysburg to Emmtitsburg, the improve.
meats arc part LOG and part

STONE 1-10USE, •

13;1.11 & Blacksmith shop, ; ;
about Acres East at said
road with a LOG HOUSE, Log Burt, and
Tenant house thereon. The above farm

be sold together or seperate, or the
West part will be sold in lots to suit per.
Chasers. If the above property 19 not sold
before Friday die Ist day of November
next, it will, on that day be sold ut Public
Sale. •

Oz Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M
and tutus' tondo known by. _ _ _

itoBEsT W. McSHERRY.
Sept. 24.

A VALUABE
maiam rol. GALL

/2111 E subscriber, will sell at Private Sale,
-IL his farm of valuable land, consisting o

173 acres, fifty of which aro Woon.
LAND, with a good proportion of meadow.
The improvements aro

A DOUBLE ' 41.itWI 2. 142 COUPZU2o ri : 0/4i:
and double Log Barn, with two ____,—,::,

good wells of water, one at the Burn and
the other near the House, also TWO

"'
GOOD ORCILIRD St

The above farm is situate in Lat-
imore township,Adams county,Pa.

adjoining lands of George Deardorff; J osiah
Bender, and others; the farm is under good
repair.

Any further information respecting the
same can be obtained by calling on the sub-
scriber residing thereon.

SA LIBEL ROLLING ER.
September 3.

_

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
lIA V I N.G been appointed agent Cur

selling Withcrow Peirce's
Patent Cycloidal Self-sharpening

PLOUGES,
and the same with WROUGHT IRON
SHEARS, would hero invite the attention
ofPartners generally to those newly invent-
ed plouglig, as being an improvement on

any Sclfsharpening Plough that has yet
been tittered to the public.

On band and for sale at the Mill of the
sitthseribur iu Germany townshi?, and at his
*tore in Gettysbunz.

GEORG E ARNOLD.
Ozt .

4t

A DVERTISE E NTS

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.
TINS Institution is situated at Gettys-

burg, in one of the healthiest districts
4,f Pennsylvania. It consists of n Prepara-
tory Department and College Proper. The
Preparatory Department is designed, lint

I only to qualify for entrance into the regular
1 College Classes, but also to furnish thorough
instruction in the higher hranclies of an
English Education In the Collegiate De-
partment the usual Classic and Scientific
course is tanglit, as fully and thoroughly as
in any other Institution in the State. Fa
miliar lecturesare also delivered,on Botany,
Mineralogy, (geology, Anatomy, ns well is

on subjects of more general interest in Sci.
ence and Literature. The discipline of the
Institution, is, as nearly hs possible, pa-
rental The Members of both Departments
except in special cases,nro required to room
in the College Edifice, where they will be
under the immediate supervision of the Pre-
sident, Tutors and Prefects, who also reside
in the house.

The Fail Session commences on the flist
of October. The expensus vary from $lOO
to 5140 per annum, inc:udin. tuition, board-
ing, washing, room rent, &c. each Student
furnishing his own room, or paying, a small
sum additional to the Steward fur the use of
furniture,

There are connected with this College a
Lyceum, Libraries, and u Reading room,
with all other facilities for the acquisition
of useful knowledge.

Parents and guardians are assured that
every attention will be paid to the correct
moral training of those committed to the
Officers of the institution.

'rho following gentlemen compose the Faculty
of the luHtitution :

C. P. KRAUTII, D. D
President, and Professor of Intellectual and Moral

Science.
Rev. H. L. BAUCHIER, A. M

Professor of Greek Language and Literature, and
Belles Leitrim.

Rev. M. JACOB :6, A. M
Professor of liblathematies, Chemistry, and Natu-

ral Philosophy.
Rev. WM. M. REYNOI.D, A. M.

'rofessor of Latin Language and Literature, and
Principal Prep. Department.

Rev. H. J. SMITH,
Professor of German and French.

D. GILBERT, M. I).

Lecturer on Anatomy and Physiology.
J. L. SCHOOK. & M. L. STOEVER,

Teachers in Prep. Department.
Communications may be addressed to the

Rev. Dr. KRAVTII, President of the Col-
lege, Gettysburg, Pa.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
D. GILBEaT, Sec'y.

Oct. 5.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the es-
tate of Zachariah Lauderbach, late

of Germany township, deceased, have is-
sued to the subscriber residing in Germany
township: All persons knowing themselves
to be indebted to said estate are requested
to call and settle ; those having claims will
present them duly authenticated for settle.
ment.

DANIEL CLAUSE.
6wOct. 5.

ciA:trrzov.
grillHE subscriber hereby warns the pub-
" against taking a note given by him
on Saturday the 2P4th of September last. to
Jour; WAUGH, for the sum of Seventy five
Dollars, payable in ninety days, as I will
not pay the same, unless 'compelled by law,
having received no consideration for said
note.

STEPHEN B. MEAD.
Oct. 5. 3w

TO TEACHERS.

oalliE School Directors will meet at the
house of JAMES Smrrir, in Mounijoy

township, on Saturday the 2d day of .No-
vember next, at t o'clock, P. M. to receive
proposals for six Teachers of Common
Schools, in said township.

By miler of the Board.
SAMUEL DURBOROW, Scc'y.

trnOct. 5.

TO PRINTERS.
I]E Proprietors of the Baltimore Type
Foundry will hereafter, put the type

of their manufacture at the same reduced
rates that are now offered by other foundries
in Philadelphia, New York and Boston :

Pica, at 29 cents per pound.
Small Pica, 40 do.
Long l'rimer, 42 do.
Bourgeois, 46 do.
Brevier, 54 do.
Minion, 66 do.
Nonpareil, 84 do.
The iibove prices are on a credit ofsix

months, and far acceptances in the city at
three months discount of five per cent will
be made, and a further one of the same a-
mount, it cash is paid. Old metal taken in
exchange, at 9 cents per pound.

Printers can [Also be furnished with wood
letter, of all sizes--plain and ornarnen-
al letter, flowers, borders, cuts and news-

paper ornaments in great variety ; prin-
ting presses ofall kinds, printing ink, brass
rules, leads and quotations;Furniture, quoins,
cases and stands ; chases of all sizes,
wrought and cast; composing sticks, gal-
leys, imposing stones, roller stocks, ball
stocks, parchments for tympans, together
with every article required in a printing of-
flee.

All orders will be promptly executed in-&

attended to in such manner as to Insure Att.
tislaction, and forwarded in any way that
may be directed.

CII AS. CARTER, Agent B. T. F.
Oct. 21. at
(*--Printers of newspapers, who will co-

py this advertisement to the amount of two
done! s, and send n copy ofthe paper direct-
ed to the uoent, will have credit ter that sum
when a purchase is made umuuntinj to ten
&Altus.

ADVERTISF.MENTS.

TO PIitINTEARS.
-• 11E following reduced prices will be

1. • here/o'er charged for PRINTING
TYPES at Vavec's New.York Type Poen.
dry, No. 13, Chambers street, and No. 3,
City Hall Place

Pica,
Small Pica, 40
Long Primer, 42
13eurgeos, 46
Brcvicr, 54
Minion, 66
Nonpareil, 84
Agate, 108
Pearl, 140
Oionmental Letter and other Types in

proportion.

38 cents a lb

These are the prices on a credit of six
months, but we wish nt this time to encour-
age short credit or cash purchases, and will
therefore make a discount of five per cent-
um for New York acceptance at 00 days,
and 10 par cent. for cash.

We have recently added to our former
extensive assortment sev.mty-five different
kinds and sizes of Orsini, Extended Outline,
Skeleton, Shaded, Ornamental, evader!'
thinfliced Black, &c. 100 new Flowers, and
n great variety ofOrnaments, farming alto-
gether the most extensive and elegant as-
snriment of Printing Types in the United
States, and absolutely an unrivalled one.—
We also furnish every other article that is
necessary fora Printing Office.

Printers of Newspapers who publish this
advertisement three times before the Ist of
November 1R39, sending us one atile pub-
lications, will receive payment, when they
purchase from the Foundry, four times the
amount of their bill.

(FORGE BRUCE & CO.
New %ork, August 15, 1839.
Oct. 14. 3w.

New Htore.
VlEsubseribcr would inform the public.a. that he has taken that stand formerly

occupied by Wm. Gille9pie, in Baltinwre
btreet,directly opposite Yeates Betel,whete
hr, is now prepared to offer an entire, New--
Large and Splendid assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, l'itty&NN axe

Qnecns`varc,
Selected with great care arid bought upon
the very best terms for Cash. Among his
very general assortment are the following
articles :

Blue, Black, and Brown Cloths,
Polish arid Invisible Green Clothe,
Black, Ribbed and Plain Cassimeres,
Fancy Nlelbotirn Ribbed, do
Plain Fancy Colored, do
Superior Black Satin Vestings Fig. &

Black Silk Velvet,
Superior Tabby Velvet,
White Linen Dtillings, Ribbed and Plain,
Brown do do do du.
Black Summer Cloths,
Melbeurti Ribbon do.
Elephant and Bang up Cords,

ish Linens,
10-4 Table Diapers,
10-4 Irish Sheetings,
Russia and Scottish do.
Black INlattionia Lustriug,
Blue Black, do.
Figured and Plain Gro do Naps,
Plain Gro de Berlines,
Fancy, Gans°, Satin & Lace Bordered Shawls,
White-and Black Silk Gloves,
Lace and Pic Nic, do.
Kid and Beaver, do.
Guntleniun's Silk, Kid and Beaver

lute and Black Silk !Lose,
White and Black Silk 1-2 do. •

White and Black Colored do.
ALSO-A HANDSOME ABSOTMENT OF

Bonnet Ribbons, Lawns, Calicoes, (as low
as 6:1) ouselaine do Laines,

With a great variety of almost every
other description of GOODS; to all of
which he would respectfully call the alien
tion of the citizens of Gettysburg and
neighborhood, as from the "unusual" terms
upon which they were bought, lie will be
enabled—as he is dotorminnd to sell them
at very reduced and unusual prices.

D. H. SWOPE.
Gettysburg, April 23, 1839. tf-4
N. B. Country produce taken in exchange

for _ nods.

rtziar ataaao-
11. SWOPE, returns his sincere

-0--v• thanks to the citizens ofGettysburg,.
and the public general!), for the very liberal.
share of patronage received by him. De
tormined to merit a continuance of public
favor by unremitting exertions to please—-
and a determination to keep constantly on
hand

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

tritigh, -Trench, Tula. Do-
mestic Ytiney Anti eta-

vie Goods,
at the lowest prices—lie has the pleasure
ofannouncing to the public, that he has just
returned from the city, with an additional
supply of
Xelv et most desirable Goods,
which with his present stock will now en•
able him to oiler to those who may favor
him with a call.

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

5PRR10,,96 SUMMER GOODS;
So all of which he most respectfully invites
their attention.

Gettysburg, June 18,18:39. tf-12

TOMATO PILLS.

DR. MILES Compound Extract of To-
mato a substitute for Culinet.—

For bale at dm .tuotbecitry and Drug Store
of CEO. I. CO.

Afrd 9,1149. tf—

ADVERTISEMENTS

1)31111%T.1ZV1,t7.
Dr. T. S. Nan Tatitn,

Late of Now York city, would respect-
fully announce to the citizens of Get-

tysburg that he will bo at M'Clellan's Hotel
on Monday the 21st inst., and remain one
week, to wait on all those who may desire
his professional services.

He inserts the best Mineral Incorruptible
Teeth, from a single tooth to an entire set,
either on Pivots or Gold :}ate as the ens^

may require, in a manner and style unsur-
passable in strength, beauty, and natural ap-
pearance. %Vhen teeth aro all out lie in
sorts them so as to adhere by atmospheric
pressure, rendering the disagreeable appen-
dage of springs unnecessary.

Operattons on the Teeth
performed on the most modern improved
scientific principles with the least possible
pain and correct professional skill.

Refers to tho citizens of Chnmborshurg,
generally, where he has practised nearly a
year with great success.

Oct. 14.
WASHINGTON HOTEL.

MARKET SQUARE, HARRISBURG,

rillHE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends add the public that he has taken

the WASHINGTON HOTEL, that well
known tavern stand situated at the corner
of Market street and Market Square, Har-
risburg, lately occupied by Major George
IV. Johnson, which he has fitted up in a sli•

perior manner, with entire new furniture of
the newest fashion and best quality, from
garret to cellar. The house has also under-
gone a thorough repair,and repot in the best
condition for the accommodation 61 cus.
tamers-

Ile takes the liberty to state that the
Washington Hotel shall be kept in the best
manner. His TABLE Will ah...nvs be fur•
niched by the best thC market afFurds, and
so served as to suit his guests. His DAR

will be supplied with the best of wines and
liquors ofall kinds. His STAP.T tine larg•
est in Harrisburg,) will be atteielt d by faith-
ful Ostlers, and every attention Diveo that
can be desired. As be is desirous of prov-
ing that he is determined to keep a house
not excelled in Harrisburg, ho respectfully
invites travellers, members of the Legtsla
tore and others, to call and judge for them-
selves, as he will be happy at any and all
times to see them.

Oct. 5.
VM. E. CAMP.

Cm

azraMilitC.942o° .020:1Pr..2e
GETTYSBURG, P.a..

'NIUE Subscriber begs leave to inform
111- his friends and the Public generally

that he has removed from Sis Old Stand,
(the Globe [nn) to that large and commodi-
ous

TEEREE-STO3R.T !OUSE.
lately occupied as a Store by Cot. Samuel
Witherow. It is situated on the South
East Corner of the Diamond, and imme-
diately opposite the Bank and the Public
Offices, where by strict attention to bte
steels, he is determined to please and ac
commodate all those who may choose to
give him a call. A. B. KURTZ.

Gettysburg, April 1, 1839. tf-2
N. B. He begs leave to return his

sincere thanks to his old customers for their
liberal encouragement.

t,lllF-e, yr.

DR, FRANKLIN J. SMITH,
RESPECTFULLY calls the attention

of his friends and the public generally,
to the important and interesting fact, that
he is fully prepared and qualified to cure
the most inveterate cases of rheumatism.—
The various diseases to which mankind are
subject (if curable) can also be effectually
and radically cured by him, safely and ex-
peditiously, at moderato and rensonablo
charges, without subjecting the patient to
the poisonous influence of minerals, such as
mercury, arsenic, &c.

ills remedies are mild, agreeable, and
efficient, and orerate in accordance with the
laws of the animal economy.

Doctor F. Smith is ready at all times to
attend patients at their houses. Putients
living at a distance can be accommodated
with board and medical attendance at mod•
erate prices at his dwelling, in Carlisle
street, the house formerly occupied by Dr.
Ilerlucliy.

Dr. Smith would also inform the public
that his mode of treatment will perfectly
remove the bad effectsremaining in thesys•
ten), from the use of mercury or any other
,oisonous mineral.

Medical men of the h:ghest distinction
and talent,such as Matthias, Alley, Cramp
ton, Pearson, Abernethy, Carmichael, &c.
a(9rm that chancres and buboes, ulcerations
in the throat, -together with diseases ofthe
periosteum, tendons, cartilages, ligaments,
fuscia, and eruptions of a highly obstinate
character, are the consequence from the ad•
ministration or use of mercury. These aw-
ful effects of mercury are not novel, for
every physician of veracity will acknow-
!Age them to be of ficquent and melancho•
ly occurrence.

Sept. 17. tf

NOTICE.

CETTF.RS OF ADMINISTRATION,
A-4 on the estatato of

.lIARTLYHELLJR,
late ofGermanytownship, deceased. having
been granted to the subscriber residing in
Mountjoy township—he hereby requests all
persons indebted to the estate to make pay-
ment of their respective dues—and all per-
sons having claims to present them,prpper-
ly authenticatedfOr settlement.

JACOB KELLER,
Adner withthe. Will anne.r.cli

Sept. 17. qt.

ADVERT ISEMENTs

FRESH SUPPLY OF

SPRING 86 SUMMER GOES,

S. WITHEIROW
1131 AS just returned from the City, and is

11- now opening at his Store, on the cor-
ner of the Centre Square and Baltimore
street, a most splendid assortment of

MOODOI
suitable to the season—amongst which are
a tine supply of
Siglerlille Cloths, of allcolors,
the best cvcr brought to the borough of

Gettpburg
Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Sa t 'netts,
%louseline de Laines, and Shatyls,
Irish Linen, Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Figured Bon basins, Summer Cloths;

AND A SPLENDID ASSORTMErr OF

Mlles, black, blue-blocb, colored, kfigured
Cambric and Jaconett 111ustins,
Barr'd do. do.
Calicoes and Chintz froni 0i to 50;

BONNETS,
AMD A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

in fact, ever; thinz .,in leis line from "a nee
tile to an aucltdov,s,,Al6°'
Vial!&Nate", V'tlletilSNNtit'el

Groceries, Lee. &c.
all of which have been purchased on the
very lowest terms, and with great care ; and
can be sold, he ventures to say, as cheap
as they can ho prot:ored at any establish-
ment in the country. Ile invites the public
to call and view his assortment—confident
that no one desirous of purchasing will he
able to resist the tempting BARGAINS he
is enabled to ofPr them.

er_7' All kinds of Country Produce taken
in exchnive for Goods.

Gettysburg, Apiil 23, F39

FALL & WINTER G6OBS.

YIL SWOPE havina just returned
• from the cities of Philadelphia and

Baltimore wits a large and general assort-
ment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and C,issinetts,
Silk and Merino Vesting,
Black Mattioni Lustring,
Blue rind Black dn.
Fig.ired and Plain colored Gro do Nap,
Mouseline deLames,
6 4 Enghall and French Merino,
3 4 Do. do.
6.4 French Bombazines,
Merino and Thibet %Vool Shawls,
Highland do.
White, Scarlet, Green and Yellow Flan

nets,
White Gause Flannel,
Bleached & Unbleached Canton Flannel,
Colored Do. - do. •

3 4 and 4-4 Plaid Linseys,
Bleached and Unbleached Musliee,
Corded Skirts,
Guernsey Frocks,
Net Lambs' Wool Shirts,
Ladies Black and White Silk Huse,

Do. ‘Vostnrd do.
Do. Cashmier do.

Black Wostard Hose,
Ladies Kid Gloves,

Do. Lined do.
Berlin and Wool do.
Prints, Checks, Ticking, &c.
Which he takes peculiar pleasure in in-

viting these who are tzald of Bargains, to
call and examine, as they were bought upon
Such terms as will enable him to sell them
LOWER THAN THEY HAYE EVER
YET BEEN OFFERED 1N THIS
MARKET. Now is the time, call and
examine for yourselves. Country produce
take in exchange for Goods.

Gettysburg, Sept. 24. 1 839. tf.

12317 0001)5.

UST received and for sale at his old
Qs' stand, a largo stock of

WI.: IP GOODS,
among which is a great variety of cheap

Cloth, Coatings, Cassinetts,
Merinoes, Calicoes, Silks,
Domestic Goods—nod a very great vari•

ety of Fancy Goods—also,
Hardware, Stoves, &c. &c.
Cull and see, the above goodswill be sold

at prices to suit the times, for Cush or pro•
duce.

GEO. ARNOLD.
P. S. Old Metal, Copper and Brass, to

ken in exchange for new Stoves or Goods.
G. A.

Sept. tf.

Stoves ! Stoves ! !

500
FOUNDRY STOVES.
ruiiiE subscriber is now getting in readi

-m- ness for the Fall Sales from 4 to 500
Stoves all trimmed in the neatest and best
manner. Comprising the greatest variety
ever offered to the public in this place,
among which are :

20 Different sizes and pattern3, 9 plate.
6 Do. Do. Parlour. Do. a new

and very neat article.
Do. Cook. Do. among

which is the Premium Stove.
2. Do. Do. Franklin. Do.

6. Do.

b Millers Patent. Do. for heating two
rooms at the same time. Among
the above Stoves arc many new and
handsome patterns.

Public attention is invited, as I will be
able to furnish any kind, or, size of Stoves
that may be desired.

The above Stoves, are of my own manu•
factoring at the Foundry.

Will be sold,Cheap and all w,arrantvd.
Persons wishing to purchase Stoves, %;1;;

tind it to be their Interest to give me a col'
Old StevesiNletal, Copper and Brass t','•

en in exchange for. new Stoves.
GEO. ARNOLD.

f-4.July 23, 1.?99.

AIWERTISEN;ENTS

I%ew E:sgablisEnnertt.

t ..: 1
5..:,,:s.; %. .1„, ...

, 4.....ciX,ZrT..s Gk 1....,
r'oci -T-1 in

aIIA.I Pi, 7' ..aTc.;iR, 7
irt E Subscribers bees leave, respectful-
L ly to inform the eitizrns of Gettys-burg, and surrounding country, that he hascommenced, the above business, together

with HOUSE PAIN"! ING, AND 'rug-
NING, &c. in Chambersburg street,nearly opposite the Apothecary and .Book
store of Mr. S 11. Buehler, where he will
at all times be prepared to execute all orders
in the above business with neatness aid de-
spatch; he will also keep a supply of Chairsof every description constantly on hand,which for neatness and du:ability cannot besurpassed by anv manufactured in this sec-
tion of country. Ile hopes by strict anon-
tiod to business and a desire td please, to
mein and receive a s hare of public patron-

ADAM KITZIIILLF.II.
Gettysburg, Am!. 1:3, 1839. Orn2o.

CH.E.II.P 01%0TE10.
a GOOF) assortment embracing—Very fine wool dyed Black—Superior

Blue,
Invisible & Bottle Green, Olive,Brown

and mixed Cloths.
Superior Plain and Bucksin Cassi mere,
Cussineits, Kentucky Jeans, Beaver

Cloths, &e. &c
Just received and tor sale by

R. G. M'CREARy.
Sept. 17.

keltteteell, Wilmot; •S'
GROCIATS & COMMISSIO

ENCHANTS,
Corner of Commerce and Pratt Sire

BALTIMORE,
CIIFFER to the Country trade fbrrata
‘‘.- or prompt

0paoyment, the following
Hi

50 Ns. S. FL alpiiigges
30 hlids. Vest Orleans ditto
2W) hogs Rio coin-a, (part strong scented)
100 " Laguira do.
100 " Havana, do.
50 hhds. N. Orleims & Porto Rico Sugar
10 pipes and half pipes Champagne and

Rochelle Brandy
5 " Gin

50 tierces Honey
200 boxes Raisins
100 quarto do.
150 eighth do. Fresh importation.
50 logs do.

TOHETIIfiII WITH
Cinnamon. Cloves, Pepper; Teas in chest:,

half ekesta:and boxes, 4.c. 4.c.Baltimore, Nov. 17 lft:l7. 11-33

FARMI I S
ATTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS.

PLOUGHS! PLOUGHS!:
An opportunity is now offered of supply.

fig yourselves with Woodcock's
Self Sharpen„ ~i'lvrr Ins.

Being the best article crer qlferecl the
Farmers in this section ofthe State.

VIIESE Ploughs will not choke nor
carry dirt, and the draft is about one

hird less than the Ploughs hereirfbre is
use, two horses doing the work of three be-
sides a great saving in time and money in
keeping them in repair. The Point and
Shear can be put on in five minutes and only
cost Silt cents each and when dull can be
turned and repeated. These Ploughs haver
been introduced in Ibis county. The fol-
lowing named persons have used them to
%vivo]] we recommend Farmers to apply
or inhumation respecting i hem.

Montjoy township, Samuel Durbnrrow,
Esq. Jucob Keller, Esq. Moses Mllvain,
John Wilson,Joseph Miller, Jonas Spang-
ler, James Barr, John Benner, Cornelius
Lott, Wm. Elino, Frederick Colehouso,
Jacob Clutz, Samuel Reck, Josiah Benner,
Jacob Norheck, John 13. Houghtelin.

Mountpleasant township, JosephCoshun
Alexander Nrllvitin, Eli Sp nisler, Samuel
Sponsler, Jacob Clapsaddle, Joseph Smith,
Cornelius Houghtelm, Wm. Lutt,
Torrence, Jacob Benner. Wm. Ruhertsi,
Samuel Swope, Alexander Ewing, 1../avtd;
Snider, Joseph Header.

Cumberland township, Peter Frey,Henry
Lott, Jacob Bolinger, John Plank, Jaoul4,
Miller, Robert Allison, Peter Epldy.

Straban township, Joseph Lott, Jacob..
Hulick, Eaton Norris, John Hozneherger..

Franklin township, Frederick Diehl..
Germany township, Mr. Loudehaugh.
A supply of the above Ploughs, ‘vith.

Points and Shears will be kept at
JAMES A, Timm PSON'ti, Gettysburg.

SAMUEL DUKBORROW'S, Two Townie*
TILOS. AVKNIGHT'6, Franklin tuwnsbip,
Seorge, flange, New Oxford.
D. Barrniz, Hanover.
J. 11. Aulebaugb, McSiterrystown,
Fartners in want of good Plciughs

requested ti. gain all the infortilution fro
those that are 'nqw using them, and tltt,,:
take ttl:.• until they UM

It cot V., tU. e been rep..
teturii

11. ,t be as Ivast.
t .1 'i:s iorg, .%(TIC !`1). G111...8


